USE SUBJECT WISE NOTEBOOKS FOR ASSIGNMENT
NOTEBOOKS(SOFT COVER REGISTERS 140 PGS): MATHS-SQUARE, ENGLISH - 4 LINE, HINDI - SINGLELINE

Assignment-3 for duration 16 May 2020 to 31 May 2020
Assignment-4 will be uploaded on 31 May 2020

Class- 3
Subject-HINDI

-1 िन िल खत फलों के नाम तीन- तीन बार िल खए।
सेब , केला , आम , लीची , अम द , पपीता , अंगूर, खरबू जा , तरबूज , संतरा।
-2 िन िल खत निदयों के नाम तीन-तीन बार िल खए।
गंगा , यमुना , सर
(पाठ - 1 , क

ती , झेलम , रावी , गोदावरी , िचनाब , सतलु ज , नमदा ,

ू)

-3 िदये गए श

ों म से सही श

र

थान म भ रए।

1) कोयल , 2) िचड़ाते , 3) िम ी , 4) सदा , 5) क
1) क

ू माने ............ होता ।

2) इसिलए हम इसे ........... ।
3) कोयल माने ............ जैसी ।
4) रहता मुँह जो........... फुलाये ।
5) नाम ह उसका ...........।
(पाठ - 2 , शेख़ीबाज म
-4 िदये गए श
1)

ान , 2) गु

ी)

ों म से सही श

र

थान म भ रए।

ा , 3) दहाड़ा , 4) म

ी , 5) णाम

1) शेर ने दो तीन िदन से ........... नही िकया था ।
2) अब शेर को ........... आया ।
3) वह ......... अरे म

ी दू र हट ।

4) उसने .......... को िफर पंजा मारा ।
5) अरे हाथी मुझे .......... कर ।
(पाठ-3 , चां द वाली अ
- 5 िदये गए श

ा)

ों म से सही श

र

थान म भ रए।
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ू

पु ।

1) अ

ा , 2)झाड़ू , 3) खींचना , 4) चाँ द , 5) शरारत
1) एक बूढ़ी .......... थी ।
2) अ

ा ने एक ......... आसमान को मारा ।

3) आसमान ने झाड़ू .......... नही छोड़ा ।
4) तभी अ

ा को वहां ........... िदख गया ।

5) आसमान को िफर से ..........सू झी ।
(पाठ- 4 , मन करता है । )
-6 िदये गए श

ों म से सही श

र

थान म भ रए।

1) दौड़ , 2) अकड़ , 3) धौंस , 4) मूँ छ , 5) शोर
1) सूरज बनकर आसमान म .......... लगाऊँ।
2) चंदा बनकर सब तारों पर ........... िदखाऊँ।
3) बाबा बनकर घर म सब पर ...........जमाऊँ ।
4) पापा बनकर म भी अपनी .......... बढाऊँ ।
5) िचिड़याँ बनकर ची ं चीं , चूं चूं ........ मचाऊँ।
-7 एक से बीस तक िगनती श

ों म िल खए ।

Class-3
Subject-EVS
Que-1 Watch Diksha app chapter-4 and answer the following questions?
Que-2 Do you know which is our first school?
Que-3 What do you mean by a family?
Que-4 What do you mean by a joint family?
Que-5 What do you mean by a nuclear family?
Que-6 How do the members of a family help each other?
Que-7 Draw a family tree in your notebook and paste your family pictures?
Que-8 Write a small story on your family or an ideal family you know?
Que-9 Dear students, keep speaking in English during lockdown and try to improve your
handwriting?
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Class - 3rd
Subject - Maths
Chapter -1 ( Where to look from )
Page no 1
Q.1 Have you looked at things from different sides? Do they look same or different?
Q .2 Look at the picture drawn here. How does the table look from the side? Which
picture is from the top?
Page no 2
Q. 3 A cat is peeping into the class room. Can you help her find out where the teacher is?
Q.4 Draw top view of few things and ask your parents to guess what they are?
Page no - 5
Q.5 Use the dots grid given in your book to draw your own design and shapes.
Q.6 Complete these figures to make square or rectangle.
Page no 6
On the dot grid given in your books draw the following (i) A kite

(ii) A leaf

(iii) A flower

(iv) A boat

(v) A star

(vi) A pot

Page no 9
Q.8 Look at the picture given in your book. Does the dotted line divide each picture into
two similar mirror halves?
Page 10
Q.9 Using dotted line, can you divide the following picture into two similar halves.
Extra questions
Q.1 Julie bought a packet of candles on her birthday. 8 of the candles were white and 10
were coloured. How many candles were there in the packet?
Q.2 For the school fair, Priya sold 82 tickets and Sameer sold 16 tickets. How many tickets
did they sell altogether?
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CLASS-III – ENGLISH
*Note-: Do this work in an English note-book in neat handwriting.
Unit-1/Lesson-Good Morning
*Que/Ans
Q1. Why was the child in the poem happy?
A1. The child is happy because it is morning and therefore she can talk with the sky,
trees, bees etc.
Q2. To whom does the child say "Good Morning"?
A2. The child says Good Morning to the sky, sun, winds, birds, grass and bees.
Q3. What does the child want to do?
A3. The child wants to go and play outside.
*Make the Sentences:
1.Creeping-The snail was creeping under my bed.
2.Awake- The noise outside my house kept me awake at night.
Lesson- The Magic Garden
Word

Meaning

1.Magic -

Supernatural power.

2.Dreaming-

series of events which happen in your mind while sleeping.

Que/Ans-:
Q1. Why did the flowers love the little children?
A1. The flowers loved the little children because they watered their thirsty roots.
Q2. Why did the birds love the children?
A2. The birds loved the children because they bring bread for them.
Q3. Name five flowers growing in the magic garden?
A3

.Marigolds, sunflowers, roses, poppies and pansies.

Q4. What sounds could the children hear in the garden?
A4. The children could hear the sweet songs of the fairies.
*Homework - Also learn the above work.
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